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SOLVING COLORADO’S 
CIVIL WAR

By J.A.M.

Plan ought to succeed. I am 
only hopeful, but entirely eonfl- 

nt It Will auoceed. When It does 
It will change industry and 

from what you call a 'Jungle' to 
»t you call a 'neighborhood.' And 
It succeeds It< thés» great mining 

■mpa In this half-lawless Colorado, I 
**" thlnk of h» Industry and of no 
economic or soclil conditions where 
■t could not be made a success."

It was Mr. John D. Rockefeller
m., who said thils to me at midnight ? »,rlou» Purpose. This 

Denver last night. * ^ound to Prevail among the

tierce. The great body of the miners, 
voting by secret ballot, after hearing 
him expound the plan and studying 
It In its fully-printed form for several 
days, voted almost unanimously for 
its approval. A newspaper man who 
went the rounds of the camps, and 
whose sympathies were socialistic 
and anti-capitalist, confessed to me 
that what he saw at close range con
vinced him that Rockefeller Is abso
lutely sincere, resolved to meet the 
men far more than half-way, and has 
accepted the principles of Industrial 
co-operation with an honest mind anil

view I
-------------------- Denver

newspaper men. A Chicago Journal
ist wrho came to Colorado to curse re-vt*ad "I®01 thp whole day Inter- 1 »» «no came to toiorudo I 

viewing all sorts and conditions of turnFd to Chicago to bless
abonu’ttt"heSo.'eCrln? U a°rlS °f vlews A Straightforward Man.

1 the one question of universal
” “,®,e da>'» I" all these meun

iers / regions Mr. Rockefel- 
«tlonP of" /hJ th« complete, reorgunl- 
Colorado Fuel inllf„nnnU*try ln th®

been -^vn,Lt0. W>'e. condition, he ha,
been giving a direct a Ul0n" he has terest dnrinAi *l 1 and Personal in-

Mr. Rockefeller mh "nusual fip by 
of all grades 'n a," ,’î®etln8' wlth men 
the pitThk the cam‘,s and In

(face to fMe and hu “ wilh ‘hem 
I for a fr«h „ iisprJoposal8t°th™
I The despatches men'll"1 1 nPW dcal- 
Mackenzie i??Lm tLoned Mr- W. L
Date's guide the mag-’ ruide, philosopher and friend.
Mackenzie King’s Work.
reaAcMn0?D.h„#veflrr,ttwoaH 1 m®t aftFr 
rotunda of The ’r™° daya aff0' in the

h0®, % p vÆS.";
Executive for thf hJsJwork as Chief 

the PouÆS Is *rlarge Zoïïll

Theer™^nMPrOSper,,y a"d peace 
hnf hhe ,500t *dea °f the old policy on 

, both sides, both canitai Qriri n

Stre
:ittl.1ndftuXT^n,fd.t0 be partn®-

This Indeed was the Impression 
made on my own mind by frank con
versation and close observations. I did 
not find tills young capitalist other 
than very straightforward and hu
manely sympathetic. He accepted the 
obligations of great wealth and stu
pendous Industrial responsibility as a

Anti-Rockefeller Feeling
Talking with 

•bout r 
chants,

’out Denverhprotesslonal** °f men

-, mechanics, I found some very 
strong antl-Rockefeller feeling and 
sentiment. A curse on the name of 
Rockefeller; my father was ruined bv 
the Standard Oil fut-throat methods" 
wws a typical anathema. But the 
imprecation, whefi tested, proved to 
l* on Rockefeller, sen., not on Rocke- 
f4Uer, jun.

n was both Interesting and signifi
cant to observe the effect of the 
young man's personal touch on men 
whose hostility was deep-seated and

of
men. mer

man "who must give an account."
It was not difficult to observe the 

reflex Influence of Mackenzie King's 
personality and teaching on the life 
and program of John D. Rockefeller, 
Jun. I confess that I had real mis
givings about King's decision last 
year to undertake work with the 
Rockefeller Foundation. I feared its 
reaction on his own outlook and life 
work. After observing the situation 
In Colorado, the change of front not 
by King, but by Rockefeller, and 
studying the testimony of newspaper 
men and others, who assured me that 
all this that Rockefeller has done Is 
in reality the result of King's care
ful study of Industrial problems in 
the mines, and of his competent ex
position of it to Mr. Rockefeller and 
his associates, I am entirely reassur
ed. Nor was Mr. Rockefeller at al' 
reluctant to give Mr. King ful 
credit.

King Has Made Good.
The terms of the new policy have 

already been sent to The Globe b> 
the Associated Press, but, Canadian! 
wrho have watched Mr. King's stead) 
Progress as a student of industrial 
problems and a leader in industrial 
reform will be gratified to know 
that. In dealing with this mosl 
gigantic problem of capital and labor 
at the time and place when strikes, 
murders, civil war and two hundred 
indictments were the chief features, hr 
has made abundantly good, justified 
his own decision of last year, brought 
honor to Canada's Department of 
tabor, which (l® established on 
sound economic foundations, and 
gives promise of even larger services 
In industry and politics, in which 
Canada will share Just as beneficial
ly as the Vnlted States.

Mackenzie King will always be a 
Canadian, makes his headquarters in 
Ottawa, gives only a part of his time 
to the Foundation's work outside of 
Canada, and holds his added study 
and wider experience for the loyal 
service of his native country. Cer
tain If this new experiment in Color
ado achieves what Its Initial prospect 
promises, not Canada alone but the 
whole Industrial world will have cause 
for gratitude that the misfortunes of 
Politics In 1911 left Mackenzie King's 
hand free for a w hile to tackle a bir 
man's job.

Denver, Col., Oct. 9.
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